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Office order/oir camP
RSD no. 1485/13

Office Order

It has come to notice of undersigned that D-octors/staff/employees- -of 
the

rnstitute are pressurizing uir? l^rr* 
"Liiolquine/nyaroxychroroquine. ICMR has

irrr"Jlr" grii"lines for use of Hydroxychloroquine as prophylaxis'

ln view of above, it is hereby directed lhai no. prescription of Chloroquine/

hydroxychloroquine will b" dit;:;i;;'"""io nnrTitt' o'tl"t,for issuance The following

faculty members of Covid-19 trle-alinf t"'* "tt 
b"ing authorized to recommend for

issuance of the same.

1. ProfRK Singh, HOD, EM & Nodal Officer-Covid 19 Cug 4731

2. Prof Afzal Azim, CCM Cug 4730

3. ProfMohan Guriar, CCM Cug 4732

AII above authorizd faculty members are instructed to follow the recent ICMR

guidelines for use of Chloroquine/hydroxychloroquine'

Strict compliance of the office order be ensured

Enclosuure: Guidelines from ICM& New Delhi Uv-4/
[R. K. Dhiman)

Director

Copy for information to:
1. Additional Director
2. Dean/ER
3. Prof VA Saraswat, Chairman' HRF

n. iio. unr * ensure the compliance of office order'

5. CMS/MS

i. f,i fi::d. of Department with the request to circutate it among faculry mTmbers

B. Office Order file /
[R. I(. Dhiman)

Director



l'

Advi qrv on the-l$g pt hvdrgxl{hloroquine at proptlY@
The Natlonal Task force for COVID-19 constituted by lndian Council of Medical Research recommends the

use of hydroxy* chloroquine for prophylaxis of SARS-CoV-2 infection for high risk population. copy is

a nnexed.

The Advisory provides for placing the followinB hlgh risk populalion under chemoprophylaxis with hydrory

chloroquine:

. Asymptomati€ Healthcare Workers involved in the care of suspected or confirmed cases of COVID-

19

. Asymptomatic household contacts of laboratory confirmed cases

The protocol recornmended by the National Task force has been approved by the Orug Controller General

of lndia for r€stricted use in emergency situations.

While following the above recommendations, States should take note of the following:

1) The placlng of healthcar€ workcrs under chemoprophylaxls should not instlll a s:nse of false

s€curity. They should lollow all pres0ibed public health measures such as frequent washing of
hands, respiratory etiquettes, keeping a distance of mlnimum 1m and use of Personal prot.ctive

equipment (wherever applicable).
2) They should self-monitor their health and report to health authorities immediatelY in the event

of them becominB symptomatic.
3) The high risk contacts of a positive case placed under chemo prophylaxis, should r.main ln home

quarentine whil. on prophylactic therapy.
4) As recommended by the said Task Force, the drug should only be Siven on the prescription ofa

registered medical practitioner. The contraindications mentioned in the recommendations should

strictly be followed.
5) Apart from the symptoms ofCOVlD-19 (fever, cough, breathing difficulty), if the person on chemo-

prophylaxis develops any other symptoms, he should immediately ssek medical treatment of the

medical practitioner who has prescribed the chemoprophylaxis.
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Prot, (Dr,) Balram Bhargavar psd&nsM

Mo. D . FBGP {Olssg }. FRCP Gdh).
FACC, F H^ ,*S. Ft{ASc, f^sc, FllA 03.

$crotary to lha Govarnmant oi lndla
Dspanmeltt ol Hralth Boirilch

Mniluy ol N€aM & F nlily ltafiro &

Olroctor4?nsral, lclrn

0oql: As above

smt. Preetl Sudan,
secretary (Health & Famlly Welfare)

Ministry of Heal!h & FamilY Welfare,
Nlrman Bhawan,
New Dethi-110008.
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lndlan Councll of Medical Reaeslch
Dopartment ot H€afth q63€arch

Mlnlstry ot Hosfth & fami,Y W€ilhro
Govomm6at ol lndls

v Bgrnrlingaswsrni Bhawan, Anssri Negar

Ne$ Dolhl ' 1 10 029

D'O'No.vlR/4/z020lECo-l
22e March, 2020

Dear Madam

Please find attached th€ final recomflendrtion of B National Taskforce for covlD-lg for tho

use of hydroxychloroquine as prophylaxit. Ihl! recommendation supersedes lhe earlier

recommendatlon dated 21,3.2020

Wilh regards

Yours sincerely,

,&el4x,,*r' Sdr"err.*'
(Balram Bhargava)

TBle.: 26588?0{, ?65896?0, Fax (OtL) : 9l'11-2858866?' E-mai,: socvdg@lcrn''gov ln



nec.0in.|Ilan-d,a,!ron fp.f ,cnplrs u$9-,af-hydrcrv:rh-llr-a'q'u'ln-e'talsrsphvl'axl$-sl
9A&$:QalL2 jn eation

BacKEround:

Hydroxy{hloroquine is found to be efrective agalnst corooavitus in laboratory studies and rn-vivo

studies. tts use in prophylaxis is derived lrom availablo evidence of beoefit as trealment and supported

by pre.cliflical data. The to,iowtng tecommendatlon tor lhe Use of tlydroxy'Chloroquine as a prophylaetic

agent against SARS-C0V-2 infection is based on these corrsideta(ions, as well as risk'benelit

consideration, under exceptionat circumstances lhat call for th€ proiectlon of high-risk individuals'

the Natio nal laskforce for
propiylaxis of SAR$-CoV-2

COVID-19 rscommsnds the use of hydroxy-c hlo roq ulno for

infection for saleeted lndividuals as follows:

E glble lnd lvld ua 18:

. Asymptomatic hoalthcare workers involved in the Oare Of suspected Ol confirmed CaSeS Of

covrD.lg
. Asympiomatic housellold contacts of labolatory confirmed case$

Oose:

' Asymptornatic heallhcate wolkers involved ln the care of suspected o' confirmed cases of

CoVID'19: 4AQ mE twice a day an Oay 7, folowed by 4OO mg once weekly fol ncxl 7 iYeeksi to

0e taken with .neals
. Asymptomalic ho0sohold contacts of laboralory confi/med case"s: 4AO mE twice a day on Day 7'

tallawed by 4OA mg once weei{/y for next 3 weets; to be taken with rnea's

exclusion/co ntra indlcatio nsi

' The drug is not recommended tff prophylaxls in clildren lnder 15 years of age '

. The drug is contraindicated in persons with known case of retinopathy, krown hypersensitivity to

hydloxychloroquine, 4'aminoquinollne compounds

Key conside lalio ns:

. The drug has to be given only on the presoription of a registered medical pfaclitioner'

. Advised to consult with a physician {or any adverse event or polential drug interaction befole

initiatlon of medication
. Ihe prophytactic use of hydroxyehloroquine to be coupled with the pharmacovi8ilance for

adverse drug reactions through self"reporting using the Pharmacovigilance Prografi ot india

(PvPll helpline/aPP.
. lf anyone becomes symptomalic while on prophylaxis he/she should immediately contact the

health facility, get lesled as pel national guidelines and 
'ollow 

the standard treatment proiocol'

. A asymplomattc contafls of laboratory confirlned cases should remain in homc quaranLine as

per tho national guidetines, sven if they are on prophyiactic thetapy'

. Simultsneously, proot ot concept and pharmacohinetics studies be taken up sxpeditiously'

Findings lrom rhese siudies and other new evidence will gulde any change ir the

recommendation.


